
Southside Niggas

Silkk The Shocker

[silkk the shocker]Yeah I got love for the world, east, west, north
I gotta do this one for the hood, ya heard me? 

So when y'all ask me where I'm from
This is where I'm from

So fake niggas don't ask me no shit
[mp]Man what the fuck you mean where I'm from nigga? 

You know where I'm from and how I come
No limit nigga represent it 'cause I'm in it
Check this shit out gangster made no limit
Southside, we be them southside niggas

From the southside, we be them southside niggas (3x)
[c-murder]I'm a killer from new orleans

Smoking weed, selling quarters
Tru niggas count bank

Leave you dead up in a stank
Ask the colonel I'm the captain of this motherfucking army
Young niggas getting killed if they try to fuck they homie

Ask the world if we bout it
Ask my block if I'm rowdy
No limit tatted on my arm
Only dead niggas doubt it

Niggas fighting on my verse when I mothafucking curse
From the ghetto to the clubs all I see is mean mugs
From the southside, we dem southside niggas (4x)

[silkk the shocker]Picture me giving fuck about these niggas feelings
Mean mugs nigga ain't nothing but 7 figure thugs

And niggas still fighting in clubs nigga, what
Say the wrong words

Talking bout throw yo hood up
And matter a fact

That bitch whoa now, throwing up the third
Nigga nigga nigga, two guns usually how I walked the streets
Take everything steep that means I don't be flossing no beats

So I give a fuck if you do, give a fuck if you don't like'em
I say ahhhh and everybody start fighting, ( what's up )

Nigga murder murder and kill kill the shit is real
Guard yo grill

Nigga what, straps up
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Niggas getting they caps filled
I'm thugged out

Niggas fight till the blood out
Nigga used to be playing in the clubhouse

Now he comin out the drug house
Nigga what it's dirty south

Ya heard about
Nigga murder clout

We ain't playing
Nigga what cha saying

We can squash it
We can go the dirty route

Nigga what
Knuckle up knuckle up

If you fake knowing ya get snuck
If you ain't from here don't throw that shit up

South side
From the southside, we dem southside niggas (4x)

[silkk the shocker]Ain't right in this bitch
I'm trying to get hype in this bitch

Fuck some shit up
Have my niggas fighting and shit

You fuck with me that shits likely to happen
Nigga I'm a mothafucking thug

Nigga I don't really like to be rapping
I'm from the mothafucking city where niggas like to be jacking

I don't play low
I play right in the middle of shit 'cause I like to be scrapping
We ain't nothing but some southside motherfucking niggas,

So I come thru I'm coming thru with some southside niggas come with us
Motherfuckers respected or check it

You know how we do it
Come thru motherfucker we used to it

Southside niggas, what
Southside, we be some southside niggas
Southside, we be some southside niggas

Southside, we be
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